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: ASSOCIATED STUDENTS VNVERSITV-OF IDAHO UoL'90,; Ne- 52'-::-

'tudentfights proposed gun jjiri
4Y SIIIAN HoLLowly
STAFF WRITER

laws guarantee their right to keep.: storage."
firreaims.:... ':.:- . ',: ., Riik:Managerial 0%cer:.tCarol

"Ifthis.'was a.privati establiih-'rupp -':wroli". ii-. '-i "rle'tter,.;-';=',to

. ment, there ywould be:no question'., Wisemanr that-.she:: isr.,costcarnal„"
A Graham Hall resident. is corn- of b'arniiing.fireainis, but since (Ul) 'bout; whrart'-'rwoyiild'baprpen'if~-.':.-. '='- - --' '-

batting a ProPosal that. would ban .'is a:statetinititution':it-'-isr groverned;: Pk'-faQ::to,-:lock.tcheti.'gtnts.'"-",".: '~r,'",-'="''I.':.'i

firearms in the residence balls and by:state law,',.',. be sed. t '" ., -:
. - '-;-Striy'."buSets"'''rfroni'.,-'Nnpty.' = - - - ';::"I:

plans to continue lus-fight until a,:In trestionse,'iscman received": pistols can', be: csarQedm:-:;brnyckn.p-",,'. ', '„'
'esolutionis found.:: . 'etters from Gibb-.ind'other, ad- . Gnruppisadtd.:,-:. Gsvsenr'-tybar~pu+.;,:.:-- =.

R~ymond R.. Wiseman, a . ininiitrition officrials; .' .-::.,:;:.,'.:: t|ondeniity:;of tbe~itdretsakjNO';."..:.
sophomore .from Montani,, dis- Gibb said he was synipatbetic to;an errnntr 'icttntd':.."could~„'dot,'-:-:,'- -'"::

agiees -with a Safity Office beth the prro ancI cosi arsgiimsiits,'of '. stoini:='datna4e.'::-tto.'„"+4I5%rtly.."~ ':::. I

proposal to prohibit fireanis'n .the iisue, but:idded::,'Ass.prresi;.r: psopie; ."-.-::"--';-:';-: ".:.'-;-:;~;:,".";:='.-'~.:::.t'.i=

'he

residence halls and has. let a dent, I.must enrsurii'the"safety.of -'he said:tbe.:ptOAI~;:w"Ibiclbtg,"- .
number of officials know, includ- our studints."

' '::.,:;;,--.' a.way, that;bal~,
ing University of Idaho President 'Ihe;debate, has. riseii;:over. a'- tyrnst:the;ruadenseei'hanIS'~ars.'-',.t-:: .;:-:

i'ichardGibb and the Nationatl Ri-: .;nietnoraiilum::written-':in'::il47.::byr ":thar-'right.'to.:kacy;-~iguIIts<':-..",~..;-.
fle Association. 'afety,.Off''er.,''Bob'MicPlterioi . 'IIIkh'".ofticiatii,:„.:niiwered; .-

in e imtcr scat to tabb cad five:,nbicbpioctnm'n bnaoii firn'ntm ~ .':, 'hrtssmaatbyrmmgmg
' ','.am't'.". -.

" ether fcCntty.msmbere, Witemna ia':emideatnr-:bethe. in';the-:mem'O':::::: icbm',:ttgbm::'mihmg:'.:.'..,:,::;":*.::,,:.".,:-'".:!"::."-:-:.:::';

said he and other residence ball MicPlierjonsaidthat-gunsdontot: -'Bru'ce:Pitanln:oF'.Stiihnt:--Abo-.'. '

i(agents oppose ibe propomi be-: belong tar tbs restdaam:bstb.'-lli:."aiiy::gmneiemtimr'td:;be,m+hmhtg'":.-'::::. —,:. ~

cause they use thor gunri for hunt- cited- in accidintasl shroottingr'-Inst - infort~iorn-'frcnn oAir.,'e'nle4as&--. r -;---

,-'ng ind have no other place to scalstetr ind noted that:it-was fo'r - -learn.how.-they':res:Ilail'4'~ylsb'.":=;;-,'-;:=,'::
'.

store, them. He said it'would bein- tunate no one cise'wras'hu'it con-':aria'issue.'lleaiso.'~'-%:
conrmnmt for shidcamtogo boom sidirhm tb'e residence hsii'i erose'd ytRA"'::otlimli'nr':-'::tiibis
to get their Nms.every time they living quarrteri. ' . ',. -: '. ".coiceyrns.:, - =:=:=,::::-:".:--:.,'."-'.-'-":;:"'„-+.,:,,;,.;:.:~::-',-';-'=.:=";-.-",'k,"

want to go hunting,Iiarticularly if But Wisetnin irg'ued that bnn-' - "%e'yerceriinly':.nnt,' '=
they live far away, ind would ninggunsfromtherisldeaorehiss ¹cisionr's,:;but'w'e';ve",b'aea"..
rather keep them in their rooms. was not the answer.. - ...:-.:

.4'anther"as,'niiich:iaf&~llon'The

students feel they have a "We-do'not need toe'pnme ahcr': -caen-iboiit,-trhi "ivor'naaile'isa'

o

s
right to have their fiicarms,". an accident ani4 tiy.-to,brad all:gums', 'ireartis':,on'-.'miiijiusi.-';-',-"he:,":sasti„.'4'isemansaid...:',-,: . from tbe..ballii ai'as'i;:insrtrant;solu-..:. t lnr,...,.:aii";:::int'mvicg.;.',.'::Sigil'i'>

Citing the Second Amendment, tion; "he'N"; -".%"ail4'a-.'::-:.= - '- '--
'-.';=;:,.-:;„-"'.-:-.'.''-".;.:-'.,"':.:-:..--.'-',.:-';=:..::;-;-.".=--.'.-.-.",

right,to kc'ep and bier irms, Wise- forces'-thee rnegiilNiinis:-'iiid'"lit4iir-"-''-'.:-""'."
man also said that Idaho's state-.,:.,edpeate.peoples in gun;::safety. and"'.,

''SEE'.:OUR!P'AWE":R.'=-':;„:-.'''.:;:.-;-'.:-":";.'veryone

involves knows we'e
donating the money to 'a wor-

thy cause."
",It shows wc re acti~e in the

comtnunity and it's not just a
select few members 'or pledges
who are nice because the whole
'house plays," Major said. "It
also shows that other living

groups are active."
In addition to Major, Kappa

Sigma members Steve Nate and

Chris Hunt helped organize the
event.

The organizers wish to thank
local businesses Pizza Perfec-
tion and Corner Club; the
fraternities Delta Tau Delta,
Sigma Tau Epsilon, Delta Chi,
Farmhouse, Sigma Nu, Phi
Gamma Delta, and the WSU
Chapter of Kappa Sigma; the
sororities Delta Gamma (who
donated money for their hash-

ers to play), Pi Beta Phi, Alpha
Gamma Delta, Delta Delta Del-

ta and Gamma Phi Beta; and

the living groups Borah Hall
and Lindley Hall.

Lindley Hall won a keg of
beer from the Kappa Sigmas
because they donated the top
amount, $35.

Next year, Major said he

hopes the marathon will. include

more residence halls.

av KIIIK 1.AItoI4LNt
ARTS/ENT.EDITOR

Although this weekend saw
the Kappa Sigma. Fraternity en-
gaged in 17 basketball games
during their 24-hour marathon,
the only clear winner was the
Mountain State Tumor Insti-
tute, which will receive the $350
raised by the annual event.

Kappa Sigma member Karl
Vfajor, one of the three main
organizers for the basketball
yiarathon, said he was pleased
.*;ith the turnout for the chari-
y event which ran from noon
'.pril 1 to noon April 2. Each
iour saw u different team of
raternity members take the
ourt. Teams playing against
he Kappa Sigs donated to the
,fountain State Tumor In-
titute.

According to Major, the
verage donation fell between
25 and $35.
"We got five'out of seven

>rorities, six out of 17 frater-
ttes and two local businesses

involved," Major said.
He said the basketball mara-

<hotl, now approximately in its
25th year, "raises the image of
fi'atei'nites and the VI because

KAPPA SIGMA Ireshntaa Xell Gintrel sbeati a tasket a the X%h
annual Kappa Sigaa basketball marathon.-;The ~SiSs pbiyed
24 hours against ether Ivbig SrouNs, with'roceeds Suing totthe
Mountain State Tumor institute.
(ARGONAUT/Tim Dahlquist),

Kappa Sigs host hoop
marathon for charity

4V A14SILA CuaT14
NEWS EDITOR

Lucky thirteen seems to be the
numbir for ilections.

ASUI:-Senate elections - are
scheduled for April 13, the last day
to registii for the primines is May
13, and 13 candidratcu are running
for the ASUI Senate.,

University of Idaho students will
have the opportunity to select
seven senators from the field of 13,
as well as elect faculty council
members and vote on a UCC
poster referendum..

Senate candidates are: Jason
Albrecht, Brian Casey, Michael
Fleming, Jeff Friel, Michael
Human, Charlene Johnson,
Michael MacDonald, Lynn Major,
Susan Perry, Brett Reynolds, Steve
Smart, Molly Weyen.arid Brian
Workman.

Faculty council candidates for
the two empty undergraduate seats
are John Behnke, Cheryl
Liimakka and Mare Thiel. No can-
didates have petitioned for the
graduate student seat, and Politi-
cal Concerns Board Chairman
Steve Clardy said any graduate
students are welcome to run a
write-in campaign.

The UCC poster referendum in-

eludes two choicis",I.support:;a ': Cafete'ria:.ind,therNJB;--';;;.',
bin on all ASUI catnpaign neteri-'.,:.. Polls''orperi:: at.'9 'n;-I¹'':closi
al on the University:Ciassrooin::. it::5;l5',:pr,"a.:::eacipt-:-,'tin';..L'ibr'aiy,r '.

Center,"and "Ido not s'upport''.,Walace,Cotsnrplai;::;trb'e'.;SUB'nd:
ban on all ASUl.campo'aign'materi-" the". hdmInristratjn'..":-,"Building;
al on:the. Univocity Cia'ssrocoin . -.- which, close.'.at'.6'.%'-,.p'i.'., -... - '.
Center." .Twenty-'five:perceiit of - ': 'ksrdy staid iu'suits:.iree eipscted

'he

student body.:miist vote in tbe . by:-IO",j'i in -ihcatt.-:;ntignht:,', '; .'::::::„'.

election with-a siinpie.majority for.::.:-:Students";IDs.'.arr'n-.'. ruquii'ed;to-
the referendum to parssr

" 'ote.': .—:--'-'.'::--;: '. ","-'; .-. -:.::::,-,'.'- -:-'-': - .
Polling sites include the Physi-..

cal Science'Building, the hdmi'nis- t .",In the p'adst,"there."-hraysn!I'='been

tration. Building, thi Education'- ",thit good':,of.; as; t~t;-".in.",yelec-
Builchtng, the-Agricultural Science -;:,tionss:-",r.Ciiirdy-iiiiid.,:tg.';We'd''like to
Building, the E,aw 'chool, the: see the stude'nt'„b6ily':invtolved be-

'ans'sen.engineeringBuilding, the cause the'"sinartori„;irikke.-;i':;.lot of:
Foristry 'Building, the.. Library, the':chosices that therritudteh'notes.have

Theophilus Tower-, . Wallace to live with .'-

Registration continues
Voter Registration Wec,'k ended April 1,.but those wishing to r'egister

have until May 13 to register for the May 24 primaries.
According to Tine Kagi, coordinator of the registration week, stu-

dents wishing to register may do so at the ASUI offices or with their
precinct registrars.

Registrars, precincts and their phone numbers include:
~ Karolyn Nearing, Precinct 1, 885-8898
~ Anthony Wofford, Precinct I, 885-8757
~ Jon Erickson, Pre'cincts 8 and 13, 885-7304
~ Lynn Major, Precinct 18, 882-8433
~ Shirley Smith, county-wide, 885-6331
Kagi said students may also register at the Latah County Courthouse.
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luo:Kop'a'lollt',:shOw slated
Iy. jjjjjj:gAR~IL'L"".:Couch;:P~,'as made appesr-

cca on::,'-.!Good, Morning Ameri-
ca,.".,';,~ PM: Magasine," and hsi

Whether you.go with Your par- Performed in'Ceasar's Palace. H
cnd 'or by- you'racif the"'."".won."the'.-'!Fourth annus

ue Key Talent'Show'-will.bye up'.
'

Comedy.'Awird for the most crea-
its,rcpution as tbc~bc¹';tbmg'-"'-.',tive:"-; comedy-.: writing. Do h»

'o:on='Saturdiy-~night="of+Par-.''""credential:apeak'for themselves>
ta', Wcekcnd.:Don'.t'forgat>',"it~a,-;.:.-:Hc~wdl dcfuutely. make the even-eel:-:."-..:,.'..:=:.'.:,,':'-::,;-',,;;-';;:;.!:-„;:::,'ilg-,;.O'-;Iaughfi4cetperience. What

. The'l0. 'acta: ttua,,'.Year,-":.Incl+JI~„: "",::,abc!are.'-'usa'ever.-'IOOking for on s
erything,from, western.-".',swjng"-'Saturday-'mght? ~,

':
ing and aNlmdy.-+Nsag+4,%'.;;:,",',:-;Sarah„:;.$ loos':.::Slue Key Vice

vocal'bhtR'a;~"""%bcmf, igram '-".;:,"':Piesidcttt;;",and":Talent Show chair-
on'c'.of tbe miit'varic4"m the, Inst.''',.'-„:;man'"'a%tilth'e.,show will bc s lot of

vcryone'"who,:comes.tilt%tab'.tbc. '::'->,'::='„'Yiu;~cnn',.k; ask;- for a better
wdi be,ebgiidc,"to:„wm'-a':gD.;;-:-daal '.,;~gibe":said..:.",You get to sh

ycr,:-,a:micitiwnvc,';ovsa:.or-'...'~'.i:-;;:".',::;jNtck'aw'I,:.Nc smnc great talent and
Number:,.of:.'-other,: ~-:~;-::;-'@stan:":to,,„:a:,:,weH'nown Seattle

..YOU '.,ONE!;~!,',AI:.';you::-';:":.Oimadlat't,";g-:fot free!" she ssjd.
v'eilo.'do'is.bc.'there:,':::;.':;:.';:„-'-, ':-".:.'-',", =';:;>,"~:;ab'OW s"free,'and will take
Ho¹iig',aNNilian'.this:.:.year,=,.s."':-.:.::.".:-:.:::„';"„':~=.'..'::"-;"-'.:~-:.;.

ONt:.-;,;-the:.:;Seattle:=."-'-,,arCS!.=;,.~>';=,phtac,:-;Saturtlay.:.at 8 p.m. in thi
ou'ng . -:,lit'ter'.::-kno'tsn'::os,':-.,'Oe-':";:.SUIMNroom.-

, c,,i

E

MORE~ 13'AE~'~;.~~m~ 4:thc Afrkaa CaRar-

al Wgk-it lbc Qiwslly.'G~Istice'Qaci h Pahse Sahlhy.
Igglldji~'emu ~te Rand-giea,aI 4e satlcea cipsescutcd sl the

cOssl:~
(Aaootsavr/Heary Moore)
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Wiseman said he would agree to
store:firearms in separate rooms as 'PREV

. long as they were insured against ST

-theft. or damage. "That would
definitely'be an-option," he said.

Residence halls do have storage Bl
rooms,. but Assistant Housing

. Director:.'Chuck Labine said he to
would not recommend them for ell

. storing "anything of value," be- fr
cause it coukl be stolen.

Accordmg to Pitman, the ASUI
Senate. has not acted on 'the a
proposal yct, although they have ls
discased'it. aCV
. -'-'%c',rc still talking," Pitman E

~m4. door
Until.definitive action is taken, pin

%iceman plans to lobby agaimt.
tbibai..

'-'There's got to bc some other GRARRAM IICI,seal!W Ray'Wbemcaistattds nestle.bb «CIotmQha
way wc can at'lan¹ oNNC to a bap- pruts¹a ieahct thc yaop~d ~ ban ln secidaeiN kah.
py medium "he amd (AaOONZUr/Loren Orr)

Cultural, culinar awafeneis
@aft of Afl'lean ultul'aj Njlht

around bcr back in ethnic dress, points, attitudm and culture;pre-
and msn in long flowmg robes ran vents ua fiom being'isolated and
from tbe kitchin with Coke to

Etlmic food, music and dress in- refiI tbc coolers. Peace Corps enabhN us to gain a broader. vice.-
crcaacd tbe awareness about Afii- volunteers swapped stories with of the worhl," said Smith; ".Afri-
ca for tbemoretbaa&0pcoplc professors who had irked in cahasNNncofthcmostadvincsd
who.attended thc African Cultur- Africa, while a-a bucc of.nativi cultures in tbe worhl." This raised

Mctboil¹ .Church in Pullman crowd.
Saturday night. Fanny.Nymibo cboreigraplted a

The.event was sponsored by the fashion show of casual and formal Ding Niabck
Afrlcml Student Otgmllationa of drms, an4 a isianuc mmri~c/love once Qvcd jn Tanzmuka- anmnied,
University of Idaho ind Washing- dance was performed ahmg with a the night up "Two years'iao I
tonStatcUniverity, «i& twenty slideahowofthecontiientan4ita came to the dinner mNI only
coutt tries icy~stud.. people. ~cvcnty paaplc werc here, it's groat

As Afncmi music beat m tbe that people -arc finally:Settling
~¹for .

' " aware,of other„peOldc'a culture ~

-'jssttptc 'catching. -A- %SU Psueilait Samuel=:Smith--':iiiil:ways:,if-life::iiiatiad'-if,bcjng..-
:baIl-.kr biiby,-wrajiped aptdlbatiny.'cm,tbeimjiiit~c'of, caught.:.up-ln'.themselves.".

'C

. 0=f-.l'.-: l.-l'. 0'44.'3.4-...34.-4 co='It'I- -'-

'':IISL,RECOVERY, INC

Micro-Computer diita recovery from

disks. We recover, your erased or lost

files and we" recover data from

damaged disgs.. Reaionable 882-9180

TRMRS IIITgg
Atsaj'lTC Osteal) Chtslloaile. lt's eateitlal
isa lt beg be deut hast ebeace to grctda-
Ile wlSl oa Ollcel ~ cogaallesloa

Fish cist aaoce. Coateet Tlga Cctaaoa etteeaoIIO'ould
be the next 1988 - 89

KUOI Station Manager
Applications are to be picked up «t the 3rd floor recep-
tion desk and returned to the ASUI Office. Deadline

'or a lications is Frida, April 8, 5:00p.rn.
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ATO, DG pass en booze

Business workshop tomorrow
The UI Center for Business Development and Research is

sponsoring a six-hour customer relations workshop which will be
split up into three two-hour sessions, April 6, 13 and 20. They
fun from 6:30- p.m. - 8:30p.m. each evening in the SUB Ball-
room and Appaloosa Room.

The workshop will focus on understanding the customer and
ilaw lo develop techniques to gain compctitivc advantage through
improved customer relations.

The registration fce is $65 per person, which includes all pro-
gram materi/a. Prc-registration is advised. For more informa-
tion or to pre-register contact the Center for Business Dcvciopnicnt
and Research at 8854611.

Symms to stop at Vandal Lounge

In order to comply with stricter
legal liabilities the Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity and Delta Gam-
ma sorority recently sponsored a
dry-exchange.

Although the exchange was not
the first of its.kind on thc UI cam-
pus, ATO chapter prcsidcnt Craig
McCurry claims it to be the most
successful.

"Other dry~cfiaitgas have baca

triad but this was the first full-
blown one on campus," McCurry
said.

McCurry said that, dry-
exchangcs will soon bccomc more
popular among the Greek houses
because the Grandfather dausc
will not be effective for many stu-
dents next scntcstcr.

McCurry predicts that threc-
fourths of the students in rcsidctiee

halls will be under agc next
semester.

A combination of the drinking

age rcquircmcnt and thc legal lia-
bility placed upon each house
president will encourage an in-

crmsc in alcohol f~ saial events.
In an effort to pioneer a yrccc-

dcnt among greeks, ATOrs ylan to
have at least one dry~hangs ycr
semester.

t

Saturday
April 9th

Sen. Steve Symms'ill make a stop in thc Vandal Lounge
in the SUB Wednesday at 10:30a.m. Symms will be holding a
press conference.

Hawks shcI Owls coufso 084F4d
The UI Clark Fork Field Campus presents a one4ay course

on raptors of the Pacific Northwest April 9.
Sponsored by thc Cogcge of Forestry, Wildlife and Range

Sciences, the course covers idcntiTication and natural history of
hawks, owls, vultures and other birds of prey of the Northwest.

Linda Sanders, a U.S. Forest Service biologist from Bonners
Ferry, is the instructor. Guest speakers include falconer Ken En-
glish, who will present the basic techniques used in training birds
for falconry.

Registration i+10per person or $16 per couple. Overnight ac-
commodations are available at the Field Campus. Additional in-
formation is available by contacting Ken Kinucan at the Clark
Fork Field Campus, (2) 266-1452.

Dogs must obey ordinances
Moscow city ordinances governing dogs are enforced on cam-

pus. In addition to licensing requirements, these include prohibi-
tion of leaving a dog tcthercd on public propert and the
requirement that the person in charge of a dog remove and clean
Up its dropphigs from public propert. Dogs are not permitted
m UI buildings except in special situations (e.g., guide dogs for
the visually handicapped) having prior approval by thc president
or the president's designee.

Classes to be dismissed early

We'e putling on the ritz —arid
how! JCPenyley has it all: gem
stones, cultured pearls famous
name watches, and of course,
terrific savings.

25% OFF
~ 14K WEDDING BANDS

40% OFF
~ MEN'S 14K JEWELRV

50% OFF
~ STONE PENDANTS
Don't miss our One Day Million

Dollar Jewelry Sale, Saturday,
April 9th, for once in a life-

time jewelry savings.

Jewely enhrrsoo io show deiaa. Avasehe
al seel laser Jcyonney choco yorcenlese
ON lsroeeena emllnya on loSQhs end
odshrol sdcea. Inlwmmliele marh¹rwna
ney leva lean tahoe on odshrasy sihod
Nese. Sale yrhea on onshesy Sdcoe
Nese wNI No oserod rmsl «ogh io Nayeed.
Sole Sdcoe enrosrdor Sr)ace Noma esecsvo
Nrrrnrsh Solorsey, Nrrs SNI. Sale eachoeoe
dCOemey Smart yehroa.
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Classes will be dismissed from 2:30 p.m,-5 p.m. on Friday
or the Honors Convocation. As required by handbook section
410 M-6, the Faculty Council and the President acted on the dis-
iissaL

Oero to leoturo TNuI'eday
In addition to the Honors Convocation, a major university-

ide event is scheduled to call attention to the academic purpose
f the University. This year's pubhc lecture will be given by Dr.

Iiie Ruggles Gerc, a professor of English and educatiori at the
niversity of Michigan. The lecture is scheduled for Thursday
'eiiing at 7:30 p.m. in thc KIVA, second floor of the College

Education building.
The title of Gerers ]ecturc is "Thinking about Writing" and will

>dress her research in composition.

Pulaare wHchea
This is truly the time for a new
watch. Classic and contemporary .

styles toy men and women.

Cultureci pearl jewelry
Shimmering cultured pearls
nestled in 14K gold. At 50'/o off,
how can you resist?

50'/o OFF 50% OFF
s"

=nrichment classes to begin
Beginning cake decorating and tennis for both kids and adults

till have spaces for students.
The enrichment program classes all begin today. For informa-

I<11 or to register, contact Conferences and Enrichment Program
:l 885-6486.

Intercollegiate Knights to meet

Intercollegiate Knights have slated a meeting tonight at 7:30
~ m in the SUB. The agenda will include blood drive planning,

»Ilquet preparations and IK "hour requirements."

ACM to gorge on plx*a

Sterling silver chains
There's nothing quite like
the versatile elegance of
ster ling silver.

Gemstone jewelry
Discover selection of 14K gold
slotl6 p&ild'lllls 'lilcl L~cl'I'IINgs;

sol116 willi dicil10llcls
Oor'a nor Include that }owvlry where
diamonds convtitore Ihe iarnoai yaine.

50% OFF 50% OFF 60% OFF
14K gold chains
Onn'1 scale for just one. Al 60o;
nit, you can indiilge in the luxury of
several 14K gold chains,

The Ul Student Chapter of ACM is holding an election meet-

'118 and pizza party Wednesday at Rathaus Pizza. Ail ACM mem-

bers and interested students and staff are invited to attended.
The cost will be $3 for an all-you-can-eat pizza smorgasbord.

Officer positions to be elected during the meeting will be prcsi-

«ilt, vice-president, secretary and treasurer.

WL= 1I~~PW
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The following is an attempt to
overview some topical political is-
sucg from a liberal point of view,
creating in effect a look inside the
"liberal utopia."

ON OLL1E NORTH-
Lt.Colonel Oliver North, along
with his other ctHkfcndants in the
wonderfully significant Iran-
Contia folly, should be jailed no
less than Igo years. And, when
North is in jail, the security system
around hig Virginia home should
be removed. This would allow our
terrorists in arms to mete out a
"jugtificd" kNing of the Lt.
Colonel's family, to further
chastise him for vigorously fight-
ing to help defend those people of
the worid who are ruled by despot-
ic controllers.'Of course, a pardon
is out of the question. After all,
North is not a Vietnam deserter,
deserving of a pardon for helping
to undermine <hc American
way —hc tried to further it!

ON MILITARY
SPENDING —Military gpcnding
should simply be gtoppcd, to direct
that large amount of money into
curing the ills of American gocic-
ty. The Reagan- Administration

'ag

caused the impktncnting of ex-
orbitant defense budgctg. They
have, of course, ghovcd !big down
Congrcgs'8 throat-(for we know
that even if Congress as a lcgigla-
tive bogy approves the dcfcngc ap-
proprictiong, it is still President
Reagan'8 fault).- Thc United States
should juit propsgatirig thc "Rug-
sian Thrcct:." to support a bloated
military-iudugtrial complex.. Thc
Soviet Umon'did not really intcad
any harm by invading Hungary,
Czechoslovakia, Eagtcm Europe,

and Afghanistan. Cuban troops in
Mozanbiquc and Angola are there
because public opinion polls taken
in those countries requested them.
Remember that the Soviet Union
is in the throes of Glagnogt.
However, do not consider the fact
that Gorbtichcv still rules in the
proper legacy of totalitarianism
and cxpangiomgm. Please dig-

regard the findings of the Sciictc
Sub-Committcc on Securit and

Xhs Kely

Commentary

Terrorism, IN,- "...document-
ing cxlcngiyc involvcmcnt and
complicity by the Soviet Union tmd

.itg gurroggttcg in a worldwide net-
work of tcrrorigm..." hnd rcmcm-
bcr worhl peace will come on the
heels of United States digarma-
merit, bcclugc in duc course the
Sovictg will do the same.

ON ALTERNATE
LIFESTYLES—Homosexuals
dcgcrvc.thc same daim to civil
rights is any other minority group.
Those pcopk have thc right to al-
low their lifcgtyk to pollute the
blood supply with AIDS, and in-
duce death gcntcnccg upon each
other. Anyway, AIDS is a threat
to everyone, and therefore should
be given billioag of dollars to find
a cure (No, do not bchcvc the Sur-
geon Gciicrll'g claim that AIDS is
ovcrwhehningly a male/homosex-
ual, tmd intravcaoug drug~'g
pgobkm). Aal.while wc Ig» on the
subject, do not forget to vote for
Jcggc Jackgon. Hc is the only can-

didatc, besides Governor Dukakis,
who embodies everything the gay
liberation movcmcut gcckg to coa-
vcy. Plus, no oppoientg can attack
Rcv. Jackson, because then they
gct labeled a racist. What a
dcfcltgc!

ON THE CONTRAS-Digbtmd
and unfund the Contrag immedi-
ately. They are I roaming band of
S-ycar&d rapists m Ntcaragua,
who represent United Statcg im-
perial!8 (No, you do not have to
go to jail if you arc a rapitgt in
Atiicrica-jugt agk Mr. Miranda).
Do not cong!der CIA rlictoric that
the Contrag are a nationahgtic
force. Only the liberal icon, Jane
Fonda, can dctcfminc if a nation-
aligt movement like North Viet-
nam'g Ho, is crcdibk. Okay, if
your are a commumgt-bated move-
ment, Jagtc will!ovc you —literally.
Mr. Ortega is a vcfy love!y gentle-
man, cducatcd'abcoad, who cagi-
ly cmpathizcg with hig countrymen
from hig room in Moscow,
U.S.S.R.Why, hc also keeps New
York consultants busy lobbying
the Coagrcgg on behalf of
"rcdcclning Manist philogophy

"
RULE l FOR OTHER POLIT-

ICAL. SITUATIONS —Ik sure
and just bhimc the United States
first!

Wc!i, I did not gct through very
many iggucg in my journey through
"Lib Land." However, the small
review did reinforce the fact that
I im damned proud to be a CON-

: SERVATIVE REAGAN REPUB-
LICAN! (Gucgg the hmcrican
voters gtgrecd with mc in l984).
From thc right, jugt remcmbcr thc
Ed Mccgc Max!urn-Libcralg gct
what they deserve!
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A conservative looks at the world
through liberal-colored glasses

Bad press, bad attitude
"'Riots urged. duriag'Shultz vistt to Israel"
"I,3(JOmore U.S. troops goiIIg to Panama"
"Two guilty of lesser charges in death case"
"Iran says 7$ kJIediri new-nerve'gas assaults by Iraq"
"Rumor about satanic cult spteads fearin Mississippi"
"Bomb goes.off ia Paris after piotest"
"Pressure moun&~ for Meese to ieN'gn"
And you ask why people tend to bc somewhat cynical,

critical and even pcssnnistic towards our government, so-
ciety and life in general.

It never fails!
You cannot pick up a-newspaIIcr or turn on the televi-

sion without some two-bit piece.. of -depressing news
reminding you that people are fir from being sweet-
smelling, much less altruistic.

'

The majority of it serves to reflect 'people in a nega-
tive fashion.

Is this the atcssige thc medIa is trying to get across Io
the average American; thc wor!d.stinks.~it type of masochist can- enjoy such nauseating
newS?

The media must be appealing to someone because
newspapers are selling;,and they. all--run the same
headhncs!

- "Jimmy Swgggar't:I'ni,. steps down" "Jesse Jackson
may take dcinocrafic noinmaoon" "-liberals toindict Ol-

. lie North" "Bofc concede to BNsli. for GOP nomi-
nation."

Depressing!
Even possible stories that are.written to compliment

some asyect-of life cnd on a negative note.
"Jobless rate of$.6pcrcentis lowest in 9years" read

a headhne last vttcck. Before I had an oyptlrtunity to praise

the Reagan administration. or the.declining birth rate,
which ever claimed responsibility, the article went on to
explain that the declining jobless rate is inversely affect-
ing -'the 'employers'arket."

Instead of ending the article on.a positive note, the

writer felt inclined to ruin my moment of excitemeIII by

complaining. about how many employers are now hard

pressed to find workers.
I thought the objective was to lower the unemployment

rate. I guess not!
It is understandable if the media feels compelled to

yrescnt'.both sides of the isiue.
If this is so, then when will an'arti'cle explain the pogi-

tive aspects of "62lraman lemma kiQad with nerve gas,"
"6NSikhs chcin fierce battle with Hiatus," "OaO'Huff
drops pants, presidential race," or "Kennedy acquitted
for Chappaquiddick."

They could have at hast included the fact that the»-
expected deaths contribute to a univcrsa! objective «
reaching ZPG (aero population growth); one democfst
down, means only four In campaign for-'gg; and Kenne-

dy had a good reason for being scarol of the water as

the positive aspects of these stories.
It has.to bc gossip, gore.and.unfortunate events that

tickles the human Iilndo an unsaturated need for bad

news.
Gr perhaps-this 'dilcallaa caa be passed off as aII <t-

tempt by the liberal 'media to manipulate the masses
'Is there a positiYc:Side to this dilemmas
After a day.of rough exams, lnoiIO'tone.professors and

a moaototuNIs dinner 'to go jIIong with your in~own toe-

nail ind the North. Star in the. middle of your face y«
can pjgk up a papct,':read a few headijncs, then realize

life isn't that bad after all.
Clayton G. Hailey

LEITEIS POLICY: The hrgcasut will accept letters to the ed>-

tor uatil noon on the day prior-to publication. They should be

litriitid to one pcgc kltgth, typed, INtd doubk-gpaccd. For sub-

. jcctg requirin greater exposition, arrangenicntg may bc made with

the editor. Letters must be gigncd in ink, tmd include the natne

address, tmd 'phone riumbcr of thc write. Proof of identity wtii

be uccdcd at time of submission. Letters rcccivicd by mail will

not be run unlcgg confirmation of authorship is made. Names o"
writers will not be withheld. Letters mtty be edited for length
mechanical errors and spelling errors. The hrgoilxut reserves the

right to refuse to publish any letter.
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Press should take
responsibility

Editor;
It is time to ask thc press why

the recent massacre of nsarly 5,0
Kurdish peoyk ui northern IN/ by

Iraqi ruler Saddom Hussain Ntt so
little coverage. Whyo's it because
the victillls wcl'c Kurds g4sl-Arab
minority living in Iiorthern liaq)T
Or is it because they were k@al by
their own govcrna»tt and. thc
press is not supposed to show. thc
real nature of thc Irtup ruler'be
cause he is fightag agnkat Iran?

Whatever the reason, such a
tragic event certainly'eserves
proper coverage. Tbc atrticsties of
Hussain are known to soac.peo-
ple, but his usc of cbsaical boabs
against Iranian, aad aore Nseat-
ly, Iraqi civilians is saa»idng that
the world should know about. Un-
fortunately news agsacics arc for-
getting their resptasilNIIIN—
whether intcntioasey or uninten-
tionally, I do not know.- In fact

these agencies in gcncrel tend to
make news rather than reporting
events as they happen. Perhaps
Hussein would not feel so com-
fortabk in committing such vi-
cious acts if the news media
reported his inhumane conduct
througleut the course of this
eight-year~ war which has kft
thousands dead and millions
honiekss.

It is time to yut an cad to the use
of disaisal warfare. That b is true
that many countries have thc tecb-
nololr. to yroduce their own
whats is Iae thing —ning thea
agamst dviTiais on a large scale is
something eke.

I .bcleve peoyk like Hussan
would bc morc liesitant in usiag
disaical boabs agaast dvtI~ if
tbe news aedm did its job Iespon-
sibly. Atter all, we sbmdd not na-
der estimate world opinion,
yrovikd thc people are correctly
informed. Thc press sboukl know
better. The truth canaot bc hidden.

Sheaa MabskM

Don't knock the
foflTif Beatles! I

Editor;
Concerning Davi4 Biakely s

commentary of April 1st,. I
couldn't agree with him ceNe
about tbe dsgiaieratiaa of papular,
music in thc. g0's. However, be'd
better bc careful if be's johg to
put down aay of tbe foram Rea-
tks. "Oot My hInil Set Oa Yoi"
was written. by lbily;Clah, not
Ocorge Himsoa.:Of ibe t~ain-
ing sa songs oa his CSieifh&e&-
bua. sev»l wee yeaaed mSirely
by Harriion. Hc, co wrote thc
other three with friends.:Clews
Mnc is ful of iaelQIsnt, a-
trospectivc.- aeaoralde lyrics.
%%sec~any-nat-be".chssias"
Ike "L»k Is"m llaista's ewa
"Here Caaalhc tun." but tbay
aN c»iafnly not "peoltible dri-
ve". And thc only "drivel" on
Aaed. Mae? That's rfigbt, ''Oat
Iigy IigInd S» On You.", Cm you.
tabb Harison for 'incbidbiig a
catchy, co~aialingka'hopes

group to join in i Jcwirson'ir-
albumf:When. you consider tbc pianeir»inion.'
striag.of poor~ «Ihwns:that '::
be has had over lbe yast tea'years, LLTI~0%Ãl ~'4saniuc+oas."
it looks:Ike hc made a wise deci-
sion ~'Itlnc'bas 'sobi ~a - ',t.

By tbe way, Orace Skk bas lad
enough of Sarslup. Se-left'tbc

R~ h
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AS A NAVY PIMPS
THEsKvsmURONLV
Once you"ve punched
through the. clouds kt an F-
14,catapultediff the'deck
of a carrier,.passed the
speed of sound, twice over = =.;=-:..—:=-.—, - *

and meieeted the nlferaft
and ikiikt to do it, no
challenge will seetu too
great. Youll be hiding the..
adventure. As an-ofReer
and pikit in the U e!.Navy,.

youll be getting the Idnd trf

expsrience~u need to
make your career Ieally

'akeoN.
It begins with: NNry flight

training wheri youll learn
stnteW-the-ait navtgatkin,
aerodynnIIdes and
computer technology. It
continues as.one of the
most thrilling and rewarding careers you can choose

After only four years, you'l be earning at hast 086,000. And you'll be receiving

an outstanding benefits package with 30 dayii'akl vacation each year, medical

and dental care, ktw-cost life insurance und tsx-free aikywances.

To qualify, you must have a BA or s BSdegree, be no more than 26 yeats old, be

able to pass an aptitude test and physical examination, and be a U.S. eitise.n.

If you have a dream of adventure and your aspirations aie lofty, find out more

about being a Navy pilot. Call: Within Wsshingtan State, 1-000-662-4009; Outside

Washington State, 1-800-426-8626

OUR REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE INTERVIEWINQ ON CAMPIIS

April 7-8, 19N

'Io unto QsIas " "

ANNUAL Ig, I
BREAKFAST'f

atudate-'trent yos tnuerds
Ieec.ltw send them whtie ynu iitntr tni

SATURDAY, L y
SGSM '~ g.sgs.

06.50 t
AS students, tuuents, faculty..end steN ~
invNed.

Purchase tkkeii at the SUB in4rm~~ ~
ei the Alumni Office.

airooeoroel ny:
University af Idaho

«)
~c. u.'W

Parents Association
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NROTC members selected
for nuclear program

When nightmare becomes reality....

Four University of Idaho stu-
dents were selected for the Na-
vy's prestigious nuclear power
program, following a day of in-
terviews over spring break.

Jim Barrows, Dan Britton,
Bryan Clark and Tom Martin
met with representatives of the
Naval Reactors division and
that department's head, Ad-
miral Kinnard McKee, March
16 in Washington D.C. to earn
the appointment.

They now head for almost

two years of training in nuclear
engineering and related subjects
at the Navy's Nuclear Power
School and training prototype
reactors.

All four of the students are
participants in the Navy's
Nuclear Enlisted Commission-
ing Program whereby enlisted
men who have completed a por-
tion of their training can ad-
vance to the officer ranks by
getting a college degree while
still on active duty.

I"
5

4r I I

Ul receives software
The University of Idaho recent-

ly received $45,000 worth of com-
puter software donated by
Bat telle-PaciTic Northwest Labra-
tories located in Richland, WA.

Idaho was one of three univer-
sities in the nation to have this
software donated. The software is
called CAGE-GEMS and is used
mainly by UI Bacteriology and Bi-
ochemistry departments to con-
struct accurate computer models in
genetic engineering research.

The software also allows scien-
tists to predict whether an experi-
ment is feasible or worthwhile.

Bill Trumble, assistant professor
of Biochemistry, learned how to
operate CAGE-GEMS while
working at Battelle and helps col-
leagues learn how to use the soft-
ware. About $10,0QQ worth of
additional software had to be pur-
chased to work CAGE-GEMS and
IMAGE helped pay some of that
expense.

%ELCOME to the University of hiaho, the school with the nation's wont eficient ticketing staN. This Au(ii

parke(l by the JKB cowes near to equalling its purchase price in tickets. Perhaps it wouhl be cheaper to buy
a new cari
(ARGONAUT/Dan Moyer)

America's most innovative impressionist
JOHN ROARKE

OVErt 1300 .
MOVIES

IN STOCK

ALL MOVIES

9% TUES-
THURS

SUN.-THURS.
VCR-4 2 movies

SS.99or
3 movies for

$5.00

OON'T Miss THE
BIG SHOW AT

HOWARD
HUGHES
~ coo ~ oo ~ oo ~ o

YIDEO
8(

APPLIANCE

"John Roarke is the new man of a thousand faces." - US Magazine

"A master at mimicking just, about anybody...from Johnny Cash to a C8 radio,"-
Boston Globe

"At the heart of this rollicking satire is John Roarke as Ronald Reagan. Not only has
Roarke captured Reagan's mannerisms, he also has a deadly sense of comic timing..."

- LA Reader (Review of Roarke in "Rap Master Ronnie")
FRIDAY, APRIL 8 AT 8:00 P.M. IN THE SUB BALLROOM

42.00 STUOENTS $3.00 PUBLIC

At the Corner
of 5th 4

Washington

FRI. 4 SAT. 10-10
SUN.-THNS. 1H

N2-2123

~RI
~The Princess

Bride

elnner Space
~The Rosary
Murders

~Com'
Rowers in

the Attic

~Adventures

(n Babysitting

~Deathwish (V

SLUE
at the
ot ldal

j?
SILVER ANS COLS SAYS

"Tying Us All Together"
Tleetscley, Aye'
~$:SO lira - 1:SO lim —Author's reception at Ul
BooKstore. Refreshments will be served.

$0l9.NIL - RSOII.IN. —Candlelight celebration on
the old administration steps. Entertainment by the
Jazz Choir. Guest Speaker Professor wenders Refresh-
ments will be served.

Frlilay, Alalg S
1:30y.m. —Leadership Tree Planting at Admin.
Lawn. Guest Speaker Norma Dobler. Honored Guests:
All living group presidents. Refreshments will be
served.

S:00N.m. —Champagne Salute at the Elk's Lodge
(112 N. Main). Price includes Champagne and Hors

d'euvres.Get your tickets at the Alumni Office, Cham-
ber of Commerce, Ticket Express or from any SArb
member. 54.00 Students/58.00 all others.

T.O.I.
Ekpires:

l
4-7-BB

Student eedeet Saver

present This Coupon For $I.S(i
naliniashrns To These lnotries Ontr/

Moonstruck, O.O.A. t imtt

Empire of the Sun aper coupo n

~ ~ ~

7 0 I movie lnronnotlon eea Vase or 334 1405

Nerwereh(r/Downtown Moscow

Biloxi Blues (PG-13)
7:00 9:15

Noert/Downtown Moscow
Bright Lights, Big City (R)

7:15 9:30

trereatitI4palouse Etc(are Mall. Moscow

Moonstruck (PG) 9:00 only

Johnny Be Good [PG 1st
5:20 7('20 9'.20

Good Morning Vletnarn (Rl
5:00 7:10 9:20

Fox a the Hound (Gl 5:00 7:QO

The Seventh Sign (R)
5:10 7:10 9:10

Cordova/Downtown Pullman

Beetle)ulcc (PG)
7:00 9:00

Audien/Downtown Pullman
Empire of the Sun (PG) 7:00

D,O,A. (R) 9;30 only
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Dome rodeo ropes crowd of t'gousands

'F

SY JODY MANDREI.I. the award for having the top per-
formance of any Appaloosa rider.

A special feature to this year'
After three days of heartbreaks rodeo events was Charlie

"Too'nd

hard falls, Blue Mountain Tall" %est, the world"s smallest
College of Pendleton, Oregon barrelman. At 4 feet, 6. inches,
dominated the competition to take West is known for jumping inside
first in the Idaho %estern Classic the barrels when an ingry.bull is
Rodeo last weekend. in hot pursuit. %est, 24, got.his

The University of Idaho Rodeo start in rodeo on a ranch near Loo--
Club hosted twelve other teams mis, California. His mother was a.
from colleges throughout-Idaho, . rodeo secretary, and he.entered
%ashington and Oregon in the steer and bull riding and

zoping'raditionalevents of team roping, events. Also. featured was Bob
saddle-bronc riding, bareback rid- Chambers, a PRCA announcer

'ng,bull riding, steer wrestling, who has ~ performing: since
calf roping, breakaway roping, 1958.
goat tying and barrel racing. Unlike other rodeos, the Idaho

After qualifying for the final go- Western Classic is handled strict-.
, round, UIis Gene Breeding earned ly by college students. The rodeo

. top honors in the steer wrestling is organized and run by.
members'vent,

beiting competitors from.. of the UI.Rodio Club, which con'-:
Slue Mountain and Walla Walla sists of. ibout 40 studints and.
Community College. Also placing several. faculty. advisors.",:All of-
from UI's rodeo team was IGm these workers a're volunteers. Only.
Greene, who made it-into tlie top the innouricer, clown, and stock
five in barrel'racing, with a-final .contractor. are paid..-"But our
time of 15.42.The UI Rodeo Team rodeo looks:: very. professional
started out in the first.go-round comparixl to.others. in our:arei;,"-:
with five competitors.'..=: Harrington said.

According to Dave Harrington, . According-. to:Bill::Lickley;
Ul Rodeo, Club vice president, the Rodeo Club President; The.Idaho
team was very pleased with its tur- %estern Classic; which:is'the big-
nout. "We have a very small team, gest intercollegiate rodeo 'in.'.the
and no rough stock riders.-Every . northwest,--started:-.in the;-:early
year Blue Mountain maxes out 1970's.and became a.-permanent
with. the number of people:,who -. event in 1974:;'It was-:::held:iii.
compete," he said; -Rodeo Club Lewiston at 'the: ":Roun'd'r'Up"j
member Laurie Johnson "added, grounds until 1982 whe'tt';the'30ca--
"Our team was under a lot of pres--. tion was changed.;to the,"'L'atah=;
sure since we were so small;" County. Fiirgrounds'in';.;Mos'cow-..

All around cowboy honors'were The followiiig -year.the-.'IWC:',:was
given to Ron Hall, the'op-rated held for the first time in the ASUI
bull .rider from Slue Mountain, Kibbie Dome. This year's rodeo is:
while all around cowgirl was Sam- the sixth. annual:in,the. dome".;,'--

mie Smith of Walla Walla Com- Harrington(,said.'of 'the event's
munity College. The Moscow turnout;"Weareallreally"pleaaid'-
Appaloosa Association also gave with the way everything-wen't over.
a special award 'to Missy Funk, We would like to thank everyone
from Walla Walla, who took se- for.volunteering.and working so
cond in barrel racing. Funk won . -hard, especially:the Rodeo. Club."

'ijTSj

ij

Track teams have ups and downs
BY MIKE LEWI0
STAFF WRITER

on and fell to the track,
recovering only to finish last in
4:12.3.Mark Sechtal, though,
wound up sixth for the Van-
dals, in 4:04.3.

The 4x100 meter relay also
had such a disastrous occur-
rence. Running the third leg of
the relay in place of injured
Dayo Onanubosi, Jeff Collins
lost the baton on the curve, and
like Tennant, recovered only to
yield a last place finish in 45.3.

The bittersweet performances
were somewhat balanced by
some'romising ones.

Idaho long jump record-
holder George Ogbeide won the

200 in 21.5,ahead of freshman
Eric Haynes. Haynes ran a
strong leg in the 4x100 along
with his 22.2 second place fin-

ish in the 200, and finished just
behind Idaho's defending Big
Sky 100 and 200 meter champi-
on Patrick Williams in the 100,
running 10.4.

Both the men's and women'
Vandal track teams were in ac-
Iion this weekend, with the men
I'-ompeting at a triangular meet
+Ihh Washington and Oregon in
Seattle, and the women taking
on the local competition at the
Washington State Invitational
in Pullman.

The men were not scored in
their meet, as it was a dual scor-
ing meet between Washington
und Oregon, but would not
have contended anyway, ac-
cording to Sports Information
Director Dave Cook. Cook said
Ihat the weather was responsi-
hie for some sour moments at
the meet.

One of those sour moments
came in the 1,500 meters, when
+Ith a lap and a half to go and
in second place, Idaho's James
Teunant had his foot stepped

Lenford O'Garro trimmed a
full second off of last week'
performance in the 400 meters
in Houston, running 48.4 for
his best time of the season.

The Lady Vandals finished a
distant second place in their
dual scoring meet with
Washington State with 37
points, behind WSU's 108. In
the other dual scoring meet,
Washington State's 'B'quad
defeated Eastern Washington
114-29. North Idah'o College
and Whitworth College also
participated in the meet.

Caryn Choate, Kim, Gillas,
and Anne Scott all had two top
five finishes for Idaho, and the
three combined to take three of
the first five spots in the 200
meters.

Choate's performance was
perhaps the most notable, as
she led the charge in the 200,

SEE TRACK PAGE 8

ilLUE Mountain Community Conege captured top honors at the Idaho Western ~
st the Kibbie Dome. 1Vlore than '7,000 people enjoyed rodeo action at the event sponsoreI by the University
oI idaho Rodeo Club. (ARppNAUT/John Fritz)

INen's tennis snags 2nd

WSU defeated Collhi McMullin of
Montana 64,:6-4.At number. two
UI's Efrem.Del Degan whipped
Eugene.Kim of Whitman 6-3, 64.

The top seed Vandal doubles
team of Skosh Berwald,and Del
Degan slammed Kim and Andsell
of %hitman 6-2, 6-3.

"It came down to the doubles
teams again, ".Scottsaid.

"Overall, I was really pleased
with how we played," Scott said.
"Whitman is a good team, and I
think we made a good, showing
against them "

On Friday the UI women netters
lost to Montana State 6-3.

The UI's only singles win went
to Jodey Farwell who defeated
Katrina Kouchot 6-2, 6-2.

The top UI doubles team of
Cathy and Patty Shanander
finished off Meikle and Denholm
6-3, 3-6, 6-1.

"%e knew we'd be rough be-
cause we didn't have enough prac-
tice, and it showed," Scott said.
"We got caught with our pants
down on this one."

The Shanander team made the

SY.LAINNE OISTELDORF
STAFF WiuTER

.The Vandals snagged second
place for the. University Idaho'in
the men's Idaho Invitational Ten-
nis Tournament hosted in Moscow
over Easter Weekend bringing
their record to 4-2 for the season.

Due to poor weather ail six com-
peting teams had to move to the
Washington State University field
house to finish the tourney on
Saturday.

Whitman inched out Idaho to
take first place with 24 total points
to Idaho's 19. In third place was
%SU with 14 points followed by
Lewis Ec Clark with nine. On the
low end were Montana State with
six and Eastern Washington with
a big zero.

"We lost a few key matches in
the beginning and'that really hurt
us overall," head coach Dave Scott
said.

In the .championship singles
rounds, the UI netters stole two of
the top six positions as did Whit-
man. WSU and Lewis and Clark
State College both took two.

For the final rounds for number
one singles, John Anderson of SEE NETTERS PAGF 9

Women lose two of-three
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OUTDOOR
CORNER

OUTDOOR PROGRAM

Begbmlag Iaitructioaal Kayak Chas
Pre-trip lecture S:30p.m. tomorrow in the SUB Russet Room,

:pool session 7 p.m.-10 p.m. There will be a lower Salmon River
trip on April 9-10. Sign up at the Outdoor Program.

MeN-Media SIde Show
A slide show titled "Across Canada By Canoe" will be shown

Thursday at 7:30p.m. in the Borah Theater.

Beginning Sai&tard Chmt
Learn thc newest craze on water April 14 at 7:30p.m. in the

SUB Russet Room. There will be a water session on April 16/17.
Sign up now at the Outdoor Program.

PadNe Mt Trip
Prctrip meeting April,14 at S p.m. in the Outdoor Program

Office.:

Spring pI aeCioe underway
Gilbertson leads team into 1988.football 'season
Iy /Rgb QgpgOg are'wide receivers Eric,Jorgensen,,..buick Travis Holycro'ss wiN return

and Ncosii. Mores,aad:-tight cad';:,-.to thc tcuii-'ebut,will:sit'rout spring
Craig Robinson. However, all<iyc" e(

drills to,.rchabiTititc'injuries. "
offensive linctus,return,;and'se;.',".', j,-:,".,!Qvrcerett'-i@std';rurlmbihotratmg-his

Spring brings morc than warin cond:team, All-hmcrienn: Jobii'.:::.knee,"aAer'~msti'uctivc..'',.surgery
weather and sun tans, To players Friesz will;ictuia at quaeitarback.as":.;Nst:iajjia.".Ihihiiijs'iiajil H»oiy»(sino!

'nd

spectators, it means football a junior,- . ':,:"''"-.'-';-.',; '-.,'-'-.;,:.:IwiN»sit.':o»ut'I~-';off;.s»casoa-"slioui-
..~scason is approaching. - . Although.the offense,hist:socac ""-;,dcr, iajiirici.„'„''.:.;-:.:;~'.,''.,',--:-...„,';,.".":-''"

'earlyg0 players suited up for key players:.Head, Coicb ';Neith''"-: ":"-":ghe.':.kiijlury,'=:„~.-.'wqs,,ically
spring footbaN practice last Mon- . GNbcitscm is.looking to laovc oa'.";::.";,.'di»fficait".for=-'us {Illg'- sca'soa)",butf
day to prepare for the 19gg season. "%e'.re:giing:to add;somi::tbiigrs.:=''.wc,:,Eoigbt",through'::it';:.'to

gno'.-9-2;!'he

Vandal squad, minus 15 of totheoffeaii.tbat-wehavca!t:.bad:-:::.':Oil)I'ceitscm'„;"ail',",'.h::,lot"Orf.:,Niys
last year's lettermen, will practice- befoic," he:said.;-'-'-%e.'waart rto:.::.;pliyad"i,".".Ljjt,--miiu."footbraN.:theft.
Monday, Wednesday.and Thurs- . keep improving and;do -whichever .:,;:m(ajibc.--'thewy.'.";:-.,'aa»tripe'not»ed,;:, The
day with ascrimm~ every Satur- wecaa to kreepaiedgeoffcascvely'.':. ibouhl"'lily.''u's.'-'"„'":..'.;"

day during'the moath.of April. '-- (offensively,, wc want;to,estab-;,:.,'.vii&l fiji',wiN:h'avc'aa,oyyor.-
-Thirty-aine Players.of:thc 1907 hsh:a:httic.bctteer:.runmag attack:;,-::,tunney',t'o:."~'trbc'.-,le,team ia;ae-

Big Sky Confeienoe- Champion- .,1'm 'not that'eciiccracd-'ibad::,bc-:::;:,.tioii =;as''emiiai.':.Slvcrr~

offense and 14 on defense.. feel we:thiow'tbe;football-;:;.well 4''';="April"29:-;it'.,7;,"p.'-nt.--in tbc
However, thc squad lost four ctmugh to wm ca»,caigb gamm', ':t '~
offenders and 11 defcndcri..: Running::backs "Lrarry::L'cvyuiett ' -'= '..

Gone from tbe offensive lineup and Todd Hoincii arid dcfcasivrcr

YINCK RKN:PAQE -l-

~ e;
.~ l

~ '' ',.O,,C
~ 4;,'' n'":

n

»

RurSd(et To aimttting Spneiut!

; .fmiihmg fterst.-'. m. 25;-50,",:;and-
'. "saaiiig';.:sceimd'ia tbi,100 a'

wcN'w|th a ia'iirk: of:12.'30,
'-'1t'was bcr'ftrsrt 200'ouidoorItI
the season, ail'that

@xmas:riil'goode

~
'. 'said .'woincn:s 'ead

Coach» Scott,L»'orck.
.Kim: 'OiSas'-.'firiished ascend

amroalg';tlli„:-M trio aad thiiil
ovuraN:m,tbi.evict-with:-ar 26.3S ~,;

.clocking»,':wbdc.pr;ostiiig:n':l2'-.87,'-.
mark-ii'tbc.-f00,:good foi fifth.
pb'tee:.A'nne Scott-wis fifth.-ii
the 200 ia'27:;-11 aad. s'egad in

:tbe 48.in:59;19,ahead of fifth
place t'camiiatc-'Sbawn Stccli,

"<who'ria-:141'CSr: ':"
--"":"'.

'-
Trhe:biidy'-:Vindcds'=-.cbstnag( i

"squndI mradc.their..presence fciI
~; aS::WCNreI(COCaiag:riWiy-;With; fiVe-

toNr'.thil'c'c"friaQh'cs;.-,.', '-
-' Aaia:-'-;jilorimih-'s;"-2!'l9( 44

- rema;b™ir'-:ice'iad'~''ia the
' gllii-:,wobble-',.PcuI(scB-'.,"rane-;,into:

a'hird:;:jilace ';-spoo't;:-".with -'hjlO;29 4g-m'aerk-'.: —.'.=
'Kar'i -Krcb'ib'ich;-;:e:.Roads .

Gros(hong. Pat,"':Mroaaic;,:Aiaa
:;Foreman,-aiilPnabi=PaiscN all

ftmstuIS either second» , tllird
ia: their 'upee»tjii'e";;-SVchts'; .

Krebsbnch 'was=:third 'a'-: the
:5,:000.::,:iri'. ''lg!$ $'I02, .and

'

'- Griiahiiig» ind:Miimic:weii sS=
eel'aad:Midis tbe,1;500 with
times of 4:50;15 a'ad 4:53;41;

",For Karl Krebsbnrh,-it wis
. tlie 5,000 of her whole life, ind
shc's only a freshman," said

. Lore%,",ISIlg—that's i-gooch ~,

Dcttax ~ Rditoi'. =-

Ar 'Ed.itor

or Fall 1
Applications . are to be
picked up at the Srd floor
receptionist's desk and
returned to the A.BUI;
Office. Dead. line is Friday,,
April 8, 6:00 p.m.

',-r

.'+j'i I 'aitlnl PtNlod,.
*

r~ji( s

,r".,

'
STOpi."===,'.

Tlrno tnnnronca Ttmote ftton oft(N4 tttto(sHoto
coeoroeo one (Icottont Iletor tttlNtcot trot(of ltcrft,,' '
Ton choono th1 lensth of coeoroso rlocooooty.

IlIer
Appttcetloht(8roohurelDetetls
svelleble at the Argonaut office,
located on campus, or phone
322-1 383 with mailing address.

I" laid Off
.;:tine

g

I
'I'he Unirerltty II not nriiteiwe« 'ith(ted with thh product.J, "» » ''»r JObe .: the Inrnrlnnllnn provided iI

~ I I'If Ion( rulrut lee pulpoIe~,
tto«l ell the detulle und OIL

'I/%I- and, . „nwtinmbeioeeyouuel onEA o ',4",~pfly ',
- '"'(tile'ilr uny tttt u'rupee

't'II(hi(rt,
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, 'fantastic college
won culminated last
i ekctric champion-
wcen Oklahoma and

wig Eight Conference
bnttkd for the third
Oil.

aball season marked
oughout thc college

an underdog, the
hawks, upsetting fa-~ 83-79 behind the
of Danny Manning.~ 31 points and

lg rcbounds during a
:cmance against a

*

squad.
championship game~off the 50th an-
the NCAA Tourna-

sas, a third place
e conference, came

,- nowhere to capture
'titk.
itself was a master-

until the last ten
first half was the

and highest scor-
—,in history and end-

- stakmate.
s ran, shot and

extreme intensity and

y player on the floor
s laid their souls on

presented a sold-out
—and millions of TY
a tremendous exhibi-
=ball.

ed quickly and the
ad closely between

the period. Kan-
more as a patient

i FROM PAGE 7

:lundefeated Weber
thc Yandala lost

group, came out smoking form the
onset and matched Oklahoma like
a bunch of Midwestern tornadoes
roaring up and down the court.

When the dust had dcared at the
half's cnd, Sieger had pumped in
six three pointers. Manning and
Stacey King had dominated the in-
side game, and spectators were
more tired from the action than the
players werc.

The second half was compkte-
ly opposite. Both teams slowed
down considerably, with Kansas
obviously trymg to control tempo.
Manning continued his amazing
work, carrying the Jayhawks
squad through the second stanza.

Action continued hitenaely with
pressure defense from both teams.
But just after the 10 minute mark
in the second half, Oklahoma be-
gan taking bad shots and not get-
ting the ball inside. Kansas took a
slight kad at this point and slowed
down each offensive series.

Down. the stretch Kansas took

care of the ball better than the
Sooners, working the ball to Man-
ning, who responded with good
shots or passes to wide open team-
mates. Oklahoma, on the other
hand, was forcing on offense and
went away from the things that
made them successful.

Kansas played a smarter game
towards the end and got a great
brcak with an offcnsivc rebound
by Manning from a missed frcc
throw. A fitting climax to the
championship season of Kansas
was Manning dropping two dutch
free throws to ice the game.

It was a trenlndous nctumplish-
ment for the Jayhawks as they
faught through a tough season of
injuries and personal probkms to
emerge as the top team in Ameri-
ca. Credit must be given to Larry
Brown, who proved once again
how great a coach he is, taking an
underntanncd group of great com-
petitors to the pinnack of basket-
ball success.

Be a 1988- 89
Ul VANDAL CHEERLEADER

The future's so bright we gutta~ shades.

MEETlNG —THURSDAY, APIIL 7
7 PN ASUI NllblE ACflUITlES CENTER

ROOl1 $10 (SECOND FLOOI)
All Interested Ma@

and Female Students

For More Inioima

8854200 a %2-1654

-M thc top team of
—

and Roxann Engk
arc now the number

in thc conference
'record.

came back with a
UM who had just

J.'
top aced Cathy

«on 6-3, 34, &
:ySparks, and num-:Patty Slwmndcr

s Hill 64, 6-1.The
--W the Yandala was
==- &I defeat of Paper.

"and Moore all lost

Come Ihtd out about cmtipua

Ipoupa, dubs, and tlyattizatltma
you'u always wmitud to know

about.

Wednesday, AprI 6 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Vandal Lounya, RS.

>as upsets Sooners for title nt a mII I'a I
ct on

%clgIit&ing Canuctiam
Entrics duc htiril 12.
Ceeec Soccer
Entrics duc today, officials soccer clinic tomorrow at 7 p.m.

in the Dome and a captains'eeting at 1:30p.m. in UCC IN
Thursday.

I'aWca Get
Entrica due Thursday.

GeN
Entrics due April 12.

ilauaciec Dnublaa
Play begins April 17.

hNdisinI IaasMahd
Yesterday's games take phtce today.

Sa&aI IcacMaW
Last night's gmncs have been rcachcdukd for April ly, ~

time, amne field. March 29 gamm have bean snoucd:to.hyal ly,
March 30games will take phcc AprQ &and March 31 yama au
slated for April 21.

April Speolai

Campua Copy Cnittar
tudast Utlon Sa
Sist + Igr Niylg

THE OENS
2 FOR 1 PIT

Ouy aa 0ms'ttta ~. '-'::,

Oet one Aeo.-~ eely T~-40
lee flwa.,4N'- -

'W

4 so
The SQoet

la HN1ee

. >or
0

w"COMICS

.:-FVN!

AILABLE AT:
ALM OF COMlCS
S. Washington

iscow 10 882-7110
IDAIIM,, Al t,,lv>uwrl(I<,l ~w AN

frill

V

Now Taking Applications For

genoa iN - 89
This is a PAID position

Applications are available on third floor

of SUB. Deadline is Friday, April 1.

This is a once in 100 years opportunity
CENTENNIAL ISSUE

VS.

Rex Robert Orant

April 12th, $UB Ballroom, T."30p.m.
2.00 $tudenta 3.00 Public

Od the Founding. Fathers intend for the United Sfafea Io be
committed Io certaai reagloua princlpaia?

Ia the opposlaen io school prayer simply a means of imposing the
aaurletic values of "aecuair humanism?"

Is the new Chiiaaan movement attempting to create, in Podesta'a
words "a Church of the United Stafea?"

What is the role and responalbiafy of the public schools In maifere
such as sex education and evolufion?

ls there a "Godly" position on such issues as abortion, homosexual
rights, and foreign policy?

These and other vital issues will be argued and rebutted by Rev.
Robert Grant and Anthony Podesta in an intense, dramatic and

illuminating confrontation.
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8Y OREG HARM
STAFF WRITER

The art exhibit, "Shamans and
Spirits: Myths and Medical Sym-
bolism In Eskinio Art," is present-
ed by the the Museum of
Anthropology at Washington State
University April 4-29 at College
Hall.

Featured in the exhibit is a col-
lection of various stonecuts, sten-
cils, lithographs and engravings
from the Canadian Arctic. The ar-
tists, who live in Baker Lake, Hol-
man Island and Cape Dorest, are
reluctant to discuss the ancient
mysteries of the Sliamans with out-
siders, but reflect their cultural im-
portance through the expression of

art.
The world of the Eskimo is sub-

ject to the everwhanging nature of
our world and the art work
represents the mythical "old
ways" of a time that is all but for-
gotten.

The exhibit is a glimpse at the
mythology, medical and religious
techniques of the inspirational
world of the Eskimo Shaman.

"Sbanians and Spirits" debuted
in 1978at a meeting of the Aineri-
can Psychiatric Association at
Harvard, and the collection has
continued to be of interest to peo-
ple concenld with healing and Es-
kimo art.

SEE EIKNO PAGE 11

pffft

~Iayie INDI
MIN
"It's great to be SUB<onscious!"
Cltk-'- $0
lnciuders youi choice of cheeses;, .-

lettuce, tomato, onion,
dressing and mayonnaise

aoe oÃ I I1.eeoÃ
an 8-inch. l ':,-a 16-inch;

Exp.4-10-88 l Exp.4-1HS
IIIIn Ogns ~

THIS SUMMER WORK AT—WORLD FAMOUS.—.
SUN VALLEY, IDAHO

The Sun Valley Company will be
on campus April l2 to interview for

. summer employment in the
housekeeping department.

Employees receive free swimming,
'r.price recreation h. reduced food

costs. Some low cost men's S
women's housing is available.

Sign up for interviews by Monday,
April II at the Placement Center.

r

~ as aa % QQN1B" s

, Canadian Baconfi

and
Pineapple Pizza

. open till

S h.m. 0?.00
. weekends lua one free $ 2 oz. can

of Coke
Good April 5, 6, 7, 1088

not yed with any other coupons
erI

123 3rd, Moscow

882-8205

Eskimo art to premiere at WSU

relevance an talent in opera's:-production '-

'oiiegekids," -Walton,, a: . As,foi.it's;reason fordecid--
UI professor o music. "It's 'ng on thii.wrork,,Walton said
like four guys ving .out: in... ';that it.was-bicauieLa Broheme
Hawthorne Villag ...i vciy:-"; rh. ii,very.,beaiitifiil:.:.. ind also
modern story'.' ',":" 'ne ': of ..;the: .mrost::.populir.r

The tale in q tion is one'
hnrother'reason-.fosr':Walton's "

, deciiionr irs'.becaruse '..'we head the
people.",,r=-="..There,: are always
combinatioiis.orf-people and this
year.wc'had i good group for

'a

Biihcmc."
::.Since the opera'is'.popuhir (it
made up. inuch of -the sound-, -d

tiack for '. the. current. "
Char/Nicholas ''Cage 'ii'm:::. i

that:is.;well .+own to opera - Moonstriick) and smrce it is so
lovers;.Four young men-living -eel cast- Wilton,-feels that it
in the Parisian tin Quarter . will fulfiQ his gcoai to

bring'Rodolfo,Mar o,,Colline opera'to the studenots of the UI.
and Schiunard) ace tlie tribu- "We'e. berei doing'peras
lationsofimpoverishedcitylife for, I'.d say, 20.years, every
and doomed lov other ycir,".said Waitoni ".Ev-

ery year many,. studenti.sary to
me tlmt they went,to the.'opera ..
not expecting., to enjoyer. it. but
ended:.—.upr-.';enjoyinog r it.".,

Altrliough Wilton adnnts that'
the policy of

pe'rformirig'the'peras

in Erigbsh'might'upset
. opera purists; 'wheat 'he: riiilly
finds imp'or'tantr is the. music.

'

Accordirig to Wilton,",pre-
production'of La:Bohene bas
been going quite well.

'"Incomparison to other
oper'as we'e-'done... well,
none of thcin ire easy," said
Walton.'I't's simply not

natur-'al

to sing and act at the same
time; Opera"-is a:,highly emo--
tionii'orm;"

"What do you do w
you'e. really . happy2".said
Wilton, "or 'really sad2.You-
put on music to sort of support
your feelings." Opera, .then,
achiives in emoticmil're'ality;

"La Boheme his been easier
than Madame Bntteitly which
we did two years ago",bsecause .
of the subject matter and com-
plicated makeup. 'required for
Madame ButterBy.'-'

Walton also, wanted:to be
sure to give credit to the other
departments of the'riiversity
which contributoi to the exis- s '':
tence of La Boheme.

"Wi got our:costuines'and .
set from the good gra'cps of the
UI Theatre Arts Wpartinent;";
said Walton Also the chiir-
marn.of tliat despaitment Bruci

'rockmari,:designed the set for,,
the opera.

According to Wilton, thi
University Auditorium, stage
posed a special problem since it
will be impossible to charige the
sets between 'acts. Brocskman
had to deugn' set which would
fit all'the settinN ofLi Boheme,',,
and will . utilize, background.
projections 'to create diffeient ..

atmospheres

La Boheme will be
per-'ormed.in the University Au-

ditorium, Apiii 7-9 at 8 p.m.

Director speaks on

ar KIRtt LAuoNUN
ARTCalENT. EDITOR

Young men dealing with
problems, their conceins with
their various interests such as
art versus philosophy versus
music and their various
romances..No, no it's not a new
John Hughes movie. It's the
University of Idaho Opera
Workshop and Orchestra's
production of the opera La Bo-
heme which will grace the UI
April 7-9.

It comes as no surpnse to La
Boheme's director Charles
Walton that its plotline relates
so well to modern youth.

"It's a wonderful story for

%2-817 .- Afternoon and
'veryday Happy Hour

lOl
3 p.m. - 6 p.m.
minus 3 credits

SESS eO oa purchase
- MIOt

fSINf 4IN'6 p.m. - 9 p.m.
mirius' creditsISS:i oa. yltcbma

class Wednesday -':Sunday,
-'3 p.m. -'9 p.m; 12 item food menu

'ne'w pool -table and video.equipinent
W:: 415'6th MoscowI

If you had yriur photo tahen for
the yiarrbooh, yiu can order, an 8 X
i0 color print for 45.0r0. All orders
must be received by
4-13-88. Orders can:be
made on the 3rd floor of-
the SUB'ith the
secretary.

ATTENTION L'IVING GROUPS

m

NIIRL

TAXES
CALL

Lesiie D. "Les" Graeff.
CPA

512 S. Washington P1
Mori-Fri 8:00-7:00

Sst 10:00-5;00

l,a Sohomo Isroeluoos om'os%le'i, boa'uty
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se witnesses blues'homemade ingenuity'
V KIW LAUOHLN

The Chicago-based blues band
Lil'd and and the Imperials are
not novices to crowd+caing. The
-band emerged with good reviews
from the low-paying but grueling
atmosphere of Weftside taverns
and thssr first glg (mote than a de-
cade ago) brought them payment
of only $6.

But the hard work and sacrifice
for the Imperials has paid off.
Their debut album from l9g7,
Roughfionsin', garnered positiVC
reviews from publications like
ttyin, Muiiian, Vhe VQhgc V~
and The New Yorl Times. Their
current wave of success is bringing
Lil'd and the Imycriah to the
WSU campus April 11.

Lil'd Williams «as bern in
Chicago and started piaymg thc
blues when hc was 15 years old.
His instrument proficiency cztcnds
to the shde guitar, the bass and the
drums.

The other core member of thc
.has remen to ~ «Ith aI the erltkal cnd peynicr
"Ifaperiah have had. Tlly «II shaw el oem af thch

~n Apr. 11.
Records)

'' to THE FU1URE IS IN

TlONAl IUSINKSS
end A representative wN be on campus

tKDNESDAY o APRIL 13, 1988
to cNscuss

6RAINIAlE SAINT.
theatrical

those which
vcs, show-

ity of our
to us the com-

of our cz-

y is baton
':.Three Sisters,"

at Washing-
April 7-9, and

AMNICAN CtaAOUNK SCHOOL

ctLENOAtL. ARIZONA 85306

Interviews may be scheduled at
CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT CENTER

BRINK HALL

band is bass player lames
"Pookie" Young, another Chica-
go native who captured the blues
sound when he was still an
adohniccnt.

In addition to the good reviews,
L'il'd and the Imperials have also
garnered popular suyyort from
their tours on the East Coast, Eu-
rope, and Canada which included
ayycarances at the Edmonton and
Montreal Jazz Festivals. They abo
ycrformed at the world's largest
blues festival, Thc Chicago Since
Festival.

%lie band was also chicn by AI-
lilsfor Records for mciusioa on
1%eNew NuaMaah, an antholo-
gy album of young bhcs artists. It

was their energetic dcatlanor at
this recording session which con-
vinced the preidcat of the compa-
ny to give Lil'd an album
contract. The result was Roagh--
housin'.

h Rocroi Kobe review, of onc
of thc band's Ive pcrformancm
claims that WiSams "dicphiyed
flair andhntmivmm" cm~Nai-s
tar and that ".the Ichs «we weI-
chosen as wel as flashy."

Thc Palmacc eiR be eitnms to
Lil'd and thc ImIieiaic

mecghf-.'ng

of thc bhacs Apr. 11 at the
CUR Iailruam, g p.'m. Tickets au
on sale Sookpeoplc. Iudjct
Reands wlTapm wl «thc Ct&
ticket oNce and ari $4.

It do~a't Iaaoa tsa bo
4 woaisaQcl 00
yet WIBII

ILSI fleam
ma ~

III'I
W. 415 6TH MOSCOW

HAIR-
ICTION

(Formerly Alice's Ieauty Salots)
We'e.mw caen lsr jetr tstecr'e IW ewe.

Wu envy e etfm ~ef Wr gteOlcie
e hi%i&ca statue..

ahiasnt,tarn ee Cwya rM

For appointment call S82-3115
304 W. Oh Moacow

three sisters
Russia, bored

and longing
twhcfc thcfc is
".That's proba-

y on the
d: "longing

'I". nut we can,
"gaiety and ac-

affair wrapped
laughs," is how
m Shepherd

' 's 1900 work,
"frequently per-

'e plays.
most challcng-
ys in the world

d said.
'the audience to

ov family the
, the enduring

~aid of the play,
th century no

'icnsitivc drama

are sct for 8
":,Jones Theatre at

U. The April 16
. ill be a 2:00
,,are SS for adults
'uts and senior

What to do to Apply
Pick up an ap-

plication from the
receptionist on
Third Floor of the
Student Union
Building.

Then, fill it out
(easy so far).

Return the appli-
cation to the ASUI
Office by Friday,
April &, 5: p.m.

The ASUI Com-
munications Board
will call to set up
interview times.¹

p w~DIRAX
PX)WA,T.S CO1'JMCTLO&

':o

The ASUI is looking for a new

Advertising Manager
For the 1988 - 89 5chool Year

w

oa
IK
I

NRN MEil aai Lee.
UONTRk."

tant.
Cowan.

7pnnnds.

NUTRIISYSTEM'S'omprehensive

Flavor
Sef-Point'" Weight Loss
Program includes:

~ A variety of tnat tt
delicious meals
and snacf6.

~ One-on-one
personal

".,'.'::.;,::,: Breahfhroughnu
'":.,::,,'::::: Program for

long-term success.
CALL NOW ANO
BEGIN TO LOSE

As oeooae vary, so does
an usoo dual s wotol loss

'.: eola nneeaWaese
Ole0s paN Vw.'

M PAGE 10

s with a lecture
'crman, Profes-

logy at WSU,'mo of Canada,
and Art," in

Hall at 7:00 pm.
rs are 9 a.m.-4

-'Thursday and 9
day. Admission is

Their rap touring group irnm New Yogis coming ta jroscow!
Former Chippendale Dancers; Soap Opars Stars at playgirl Centerrclda,

momar,uaa xx, s m'I admhaion
nail Row l'or

JLttvaatee Tiohees sad Reserveeioatsl
3$a-vvoi or aaa-alva
41d N. 8th St. Xoacow

~ snd
~ your student ID
~ purchases any program up

Io 40 pounds (food extra)

~ 428 W. 3rd Moscow, ID 882-1244 ~~SSSSiSSSSiSiSSi>SSEESEit
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5. TIIAILERS FOR SALE
MOVWGIU MUST SELLIU '1981 14x70
Sroadmore for ssb. 3-bedrooms, 2-fuN baths,
8x10 expsndo in frontroom, comes with sN
kitchen appNsnces, washer/dryer hook-up,
nbe big yard, bock porch deck. Laundry and
maN room-phrs a swimmbg pool. $1,000
down, refinance loan. WMng lo work wffh you
on down payment. Please css aller 5 p.m.
882-8339.

7. JMS
GOVERN? JML $18,040 ~ $59,230
per year. Now Hiring. Your Area.
805-887-8000 Ext. R-5876 for current Fed-
eral Nst.

SUMMER CAMP JML,Camp Rogsnunda,
Chinook Pass hes openings for. counsebrs
unit directors, head cook, nwse, horse coun-
sebr. bterviews April 13th. Contact Career
Center.

Summer Jeb talervt~ Average e'amings
$3,100;"Gekr vakmbb e parlance'in adverss-
ing;sWe;etd-fxrbsc-re&one-sseng-yetbw
page adveresbg for ee nkhrersay of kfaho 7m-
'hone Dkectory. Trawl clarortuneies. Ex-

pakf trakrkrg programin ChspelHS,.NC.
Lookbg, br enesmiastb, goetorientsd'.stu-
dents lor clrDsngkIg, wD paying swmner,jcb.
Sgn up br interviews wNh Universay

Dkecto-'bs

st Caser Ranning 4 Placenent by Aprs
'I 1'.

Ottettner.iErnpteyaefL Anlbewa Seed, On-
brb, Oisgrn Ietng for «sama estd scout po-
INone.'Rssponaerb br monlbitng ee'sd eekts
fcr insects: Nd May - Nil-August."%Neekti-,
Agricuewe students -only. Canby Lynees,
503-889.9109.

ALASKA~~OT~ —.Rsher-
ies. Esm $800+/vprek in cannery, $8,000-
$12,000+ for two months cn Nshing vessel.
Over 8,000 openings. No experience neces-
sary. Male or Female. Get the early start that
b necessary. For 52-page enrpbyment book-
let, send $8.95 to M4L Research, Sox
84008,8eslee, WA 9S124-30day, wxen-
ditkmal, 100% money back amputee.

NANNMS IMEOEtk PosWons on the East
Coast and RoNa Fameea scieened. One
year commitment. Call 'erges:
509-327-1197..

COULD YOU SE A SOSTON
NAIWY

're

you a bvtng, nurturing person who enjoys
spsrxsng tkns wNh chsdren? Ltw in lowly;
suburban neighborhoods, enjoy excesent sa-
laries, beneels, your own Nving querters and
Imeed worNng howe. Yew nxmd.tdptranepor-
talke is provided. One. year commitment:
necessary, CD or wrac: Suzanne Pack, Chad-
cwe Placement Servbe, Inc. (COPS),.739 fern
Vbw.Lane, Twin FaNs, ID 83301,.(208j
733-7790.:"
1L PEREONALS
AOOFTION: Happily married wNh close.
imjt fanNy unable to lave chNdrert of our-
own. Caring profeasbiWs seek newborn
to nufhie and love. Legal/matNcal pekl.
ConfkNngaj. Cal Rhonda and Alan col-
lect (212j SSB-71B3.

LOVWS, MOPESMONAL ORACLETO~ SASV 8MONSE WIIN~
CALL

coLLEOTr tsNSI 7898187 ENATsjt ISsgj

1L ANNOIINCEMENTS
PISONANT? CounseNng Sirvtcs offers wein.
en objecffve informative and.concern. Free
pregnwrcy lest. Anyene. 882-7534.;

.FIIEEMESNANCT TESTWS; Accurse inbr-
meeon on al opeons, confkbneei: Open Door
Pregnancy Center 8$8 2$7L

QIMISSS MAWIETWS STIEIENTL Add s
earner epttetL Cenetder. MaeMag, Ceatael

TVPWO SOIR on a computer. Tenn papers,
mesouts and more. Cal Debbi et 883~ 142S

A SIEtrtEN
tteNv IKN/EL.

15. CIIILO:CARE ....;..:,~„'.";:,', . „, .".Th'sii'"of4~o~~j„,:,;,:,:.',;.-„:,-.::..., - mg
-

Nmecffiro sc

COme a One Ori. One, LIW-in, Nanny; YOW:" 'ey aubu'rbe. Ream, IXXSdn ~~ i„,i'"
'ed '~22<959 or

914-27~-issue

wtw.to ttuDty, Soatcn.eea NmSes bnmejN-

consminINee,'2 mo. Colnsstment —Striong
In bemfefut Noret Shore'Soekm . '''1S'LON'r''NI'I'~

Support Network-.. ExcNng Ouengs —
Cash'ncenevee..CD.or.,wrac:;;::;

'.;tv»j:88~eee, ', -;,":,">:;'-::.'.::~:,cdssr2+>34.~~885"89,,",l«u

-, l !-j.: . 2035-'''!='-: '-' -'~'Iks"'"''95'=.'N Mesc

882"4'I"'kii

~v -i ....~~ ..: ILGWU',ll,i, ': ',"'» ", . '.-"',
r

'st

San wiche
in Town-

o+- cn.
Bring your parents in this wasjtend

.aad Set. Sl off your meal..
I I 7 E. 3rd, „. '883-4292.

~eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

GAM SINO'S
'ELIVERY

Large 4 Topping Pizza
~ ---L 2 Free'Cokes $10.00";::I ':...We have lunch:,de™livery, from',ll -' pm

Delivery only ~ 882=4545,.
I

eeveeeeeQffer Expires '4 lO !8eeee»
'''
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GET IN THE SHORTEST LINK IN THE DOME
ho-: Students in all university majors who wi}1 be:

.'akingCollege of Business courses..
Where: The, Administration Basement Cluster:,Site
When: April 11 - 15 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

MONDAY —.SENIORS TUESDAY —Q THRU HAN
WEDNESDAY —HAO THRU PZ THURSDAY —Q.THRU ZZ

FRIDAY —OPEN

Assistance will be available. Based on student's eligibility and
space in scheduled class sections, preregistered students will -be

given priority placement.

This preregistration is riot affiliated with Computer Services. All inquiries should
be directed to the College of Business and Economics, 885-6478.
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